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bâtis, Chadwick •took his base on 
slammed out a three bagger, brmg- 

ling both McFate and Netooo m 
Doyle popped a little fly between the 
box and first and both Long and Mc- 

I Cormick went into a trance A case 
of Gaston and Alphonse; “it is your 

W'No, it is

Open lof Business Monday. (jRAND OPENING, *KDAY

Fairview Hotel
BASEBALLtoday. The town belongs to its 

guests, and in_ expressing the hope 1,1 
that all will thoroughly enjoy tin- 
day, the Nugget feels that the wish 

of eve¥y citizen is echoed.

hotelTarrivals.

rooters <Sso. ... ■ T

eefcly.
. Kemmueller & Holte, Props.

Tkos. Aureen, the Well Known Cét* 
in Charge.

dear Long.” 
dear McCormick.” Neither

fball my 
.yours, ray

Out in Full Force at ""
Yesterday’s Game Ü’Sr.SfSÎÆ--

J grounder sent to Russell a^ third
The Commercials failed to score in 
their half. Hope hit light'near 
ood and on a ftypble of Chadwick’s 

The Commercials Receive a Nice j matf* flrst. Stevens went out on
, ,, u a 4L. fly to Doyle, Hickey made first

Btmch at the Hands of the , tYrough Nelson having kidneys in his

Dawsons. hands and Forrest also got the flrst
_ i bag by a tumble, making the bases
The first real baseball that has j [ull Newcomb drove a gem out in-

been played on the barrack’s ground to centet garden which Forrest
this season was the game yesterday I promptly nailed, making- a pretty 
afternoon, one of the flrst events of throw third and putting Hope out 
tl# "Victoria Day celebration. A big wbo had come home, 
crowd was in attendance and they The {ourth inning was begun by
yelled themselves hoarse at the sue- puggl pounding air, Heacock went
cession of excellent plays made. The Qut at flrst and Walcott distinguish- 
game was decidedly ragged in spots, I ^ hjmsel, as puggie had done. Goose 
there being numerous costly errors I ^ The Commercials did but lit- 
on both sides, due to a great extent ^tter, though Russell managed 
L the fact that it was the first 1 ^ gcore by a scratch Long fanned, 
game of the season and the players RusseU made gr8t on a low grounder 
were not in the form they would be to third McCormick went out on a 
if they had had more practice There gy to third and Boyer went out on 
are some cracker jacks in both teams 1 second after driving a beaut out into 
and with a little weeding but and a center, „0t, however, before Russell 
little more practice they will be cr0S9ed the homeplate. .
£5K to put up a game that will Both sides failed to make good in 
satisfy the most pronounced crank, tt)e fiRb Tranb going out on a fly to' 
and if 60. E. at Fort Egbert sends centeI.| McFate being caught at sec- 
up a team this summer they will get ond by a 3piendid throw from home 
a bunch handed to them that "Will by Royer and Nelson failed to find 
make them think they have run I tge leather after three trials. The 
against the Giants. Commercials did no better in their

The battery for the Commercials baR Hope sent a hot liner to short 
was Long and McFate; that on the but could not reach first in time, 
Dawsons, Walcott and Boyer Both stevenfs failed to find it, Hickey 
McFate and Boyer are at home be- reached first hut died on second the 
hind the plat», the former playing result of Forrest's fly to third, 
an errorless game and the latter j„ the sixth both nines again took 
having but one mark to his discredit, goose eggs, one of the star features 
Long showed Up in the box a ihous- of the game being Forrest’s long

• FIFTH CELEBRATION. --------:------ and per cent, better than in the running catch in center. The Corn-
marks the fifth annual ctle- game a few days ago with the in- Internals succeeded in getting the

... . • ,u hirthdav v c u ci u. Am>SI fants Though a trifle wild at times hags full when Russell, McCormickOf Queen Victorias birthday ^ Two Suite Stolen in April and doubK the speed Walcott is an| Hope ,anned (n one, two, three

m Dawson. Needed to Make Winning, a new one, hut hekftows.hts business order. Aa the runs were hadty need-
he day was observed in a very . j ()ne Qf his prettiest balls is a drop ed the blow almost killed father,
t manner as the unsettled con- He Did. which fanned out several of the The Dawsons added three more to

. ,, r’mmu„itv at that time Commercial’s best batters nefore their score in the seventh, Traub sur-
, . , eacb Yesterday Mr. Joseph A. Hubley, I y,— knew how it happened prising himself by lamming out a

' - -siiMwper of the Hershberg ice Tom Rooney officiated as umpire two bagger. Hickey made a Star
year has witnessed a mere contest, reached Dawson , and made the best one Dawson has pjay when he fielded a stem-winder
elaborate program. The |rom opposite No. # on Last Chancel 8een His decisions in the main to short and ran to second, putting 

arranged for to- where he is working a lay, and im- were fajr and when once made he cut out Nelson on a forced play.
- , I -ai. -repotted to Her ah berg’s, j j},ort any bullyragging on life part ^Commercials got four men to first

claimed the outfit from the ()f ^ players but conjd not score. Hickey made a
m to the shoes and when he _ DaW80ns wete first at the bat. two bagger but expired trying to
1 from the store half an hour Nel80n picked up the wiUow.dropped purloin tiiird. Newcomb made a

his cabin , mate and partner lnt0 the lelt garden and re- pretty steal to second.
iShOw him. Hershberg had I ^ Chadwick made a safe hit More hen fruit was added to each 
him full swing in the store t0 I f ,.owed bv Doyle who did likewise, score in the eighth, 

an outfit and Hubley took every- enty Qut ^ fitst and i>Uggi In the ninth Traub and Nelson
ng he needed, barring a bath, * ,eavln Chadwick to ex- both scored for the Dawsons, making
ive and haircut, and he had taken ^ and Doyle on second a total of 14. The Commercials

precaution to select these before ^ ^ gecond ha„ Russell was first tailed to make good and the game 
went after the clothes He taklng a Walk m balls. McCor- 

nhose a neat summer suit and all be I died /ay /th» plate by a dead
—J A-eeded last evening to make him the ^ Lpped the leather gently

Wide ** j Ward McAlister of Dawson w®-' to y,jrd ap<j failed to reach first in Commercials.
about four times three time. HZé hit safe to first and Ruwelll ........,^... ... .
hand-made mountain u";* Steveppisent a hot Hner-to center McCormick, lb... 
a sour dough and * which moved Hope to second and R c... ...
young man, Mr. Hubley passed tins Rug8eU in giviBg the Com-]Hope jpgSSS
latter mentioned luxury. - mercials first blood Hickey dropped stevengi i.f...

Joseph Hubley is an hWMt^ gp- k liule 0ne in iront of the plate and Hlckeyi s.8........
—aring man of about 30 or 32 went out at fitst leaving two men on Forrest c,(,

age. He came ^ the Kiondike l Newcomhe, r.t.H
, flwed^iXwiS in the next inn.ng the Dawsons let j Long, »2

in the rountrv a few kinks out and piled up four 
to When he took a lay and went* to runs. Heacock planed a little chap

u.1 Chj. tot Ml sb.»»-ç

“ “■ tï 'rïSSitrs "■»“ "»*u ».. ;‘ Mf.rely locM =.M= *• P* “‘‘“t “ J^' .................

HaVlM busLss m L diy * ÎS the first ball up soaked him in the Puggi, r.f.....................
u» =.to .«a.» ■“-!*,"< t* J* î£ hSS".11

hum™ to tow. towTLd U»t »"" "8,“' toot nm. HcF.t.
verv Lv he deuosited his mess at m“ve4 to second and when Nelson ,
22UÏÏJ? As hfremarkTto a took a walk the bags were lull again.

86 J- t „,lit ni he sent a peach way out in center ,
2L2 -« - «or*** ’

— ..........- c „ ” .... „„„ he has both ia Nelson died trying to coto-
- w . sbit yo« ^ Z mit a theft on third and Doyle and 1
experienced ^aken ofl to hand luck tha both went out on «mV When ^
—that ^rwS7wl^orUl y* goddes, of for- ^ Commercials came in they h«I /

tune will smile benigi^upon him. Wo04 iB U,elr eTe Forreet hit B*fa )
he WUI '«It ««Id, made second on New- <

not^il S UtTt mess comb’s sacrifice and later made a l
not miss his latest guess _ „rettv steal to third Long pounded /

..............................—eaa 1 the air and Russel brought Forrest | J
************** {in with a safe hit to first Then it

ION RATES. 11 Jtrst-Class ‘Dining Room —

Vii «ÙV Vhadvance s^eo

............... .. ®
«» =‘ty to a 00

Hotel Rochester .—Harry Say and 
wife, Miss Katie Warren, C. S. 
Knight, J. W. Smith, A. G. Smith, 
J. K. Macrae, G. Williams, wife and 

a6 child, Miss May O’Grady, O. H 
.... Golden, Gus Henkel, D Torance, W 

J Blackburn, Angus Kennedy, Wm. 
oB«n .« Bdvartia- T. Foster, A. W. Copp, H. H Copp 

âa.~a*Marina) dgura, it t» » W. S. »alyliesh, Chas. Lamb and 
-- --- oi “no circulation." wRe> j^g. flamil,. J. Bellender

Refitted, Remodeled, Strictly ModemEUROPEAN PLAN.

/‘“t i
m■.. BSTA'BUSHKD ItH...sec-

.........•••••

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY..

iia
Standard Cifars aid Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices, 

put Prwl Sato Mi m Easy Wm». BANK BUILDING, King Street. iNtitiQBT ai ■■ ■
» end in juatiftcation Prospector's Excursion

to ‘to ^V*r““r* ‘ The new and swift steamer Pros-

dian river tomorrow, leaving Aurora 
dock at 11 o’clock a.m., the fare for 
the round trip, including dinner, be
ing $5. The return trip will be made 
early in the evening when to skim 
down the Yukon on the swiftest boat 
on it is a dream of delight. Excel
lent.meals will be served on the trip 
without extra charge!

THE ORR 6 TUKBY CO., Ltd.
isee

SUMMER
TIME TABLE1

» »-« a, ». 
.8:30 a. ». ■« . Week Day Serried-. f hfVoiv i "nouitiio»""

h COLD KÜN via. Cermack'i *nd , BELOW L. DOMINION.......
Dome. .... ..... ............... 9 *. m. Sundsy Service

GRAND FORKS............ 9«.m. and 3 p. ».

For Rate* on Shipment of Oqjd Dust see OtHee.

RS
res can he t to the 

on the following 
end Friday to 
inker. Dominion, 1 c

PHONE S.atv Staom Leave orriee n. c. co. buildino.

• OS fii■.... 24, 1902.
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation to,

' "O'pèrating the following Arst-clafp Railingstegm^rs 
between Dewson end '.Vhltehorse.

■•«MS

•SSs'îSSœrsïrtïï
made on application At Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,

6 S”ttie ”4 8kerWJ*yM. Roger,.General Agent. Dewac.

BBOOOO<><><X><yOO-CK><><K>OC>OC>* *-<><>CM><>0<>0<><><>0<><><>00"><>0|j

Q auJ I The bes't is always the chewiest.
nCWalU' That’s what makes the Lowney

------ .. - I brand chocolates and bon-bons so
popular. Crihbs, the dmggistrhas a 
large stock just received direct from

Fham

of

« cl?- *7 HiHUBLEY DONS 
HIS CLOTHES

Aour carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager. Y 
Seattle and Skagway. v.« .mm gmm

; THIS WEEK. PROFESSIONAL CANOSWinner of Hershberg’s 
Contest in Town

... 2McFate, c
Lawvrna _ ____^

PATTTJLLO * RIDLEY — Adv

5» amMaw
W. M. Meiay,HL

McKAY & SHANNON
Barristers, Not» rie», 

Conveyancer».

tin—“The Wages of Sto.*’. 
-Burlesque and Vaufie-

14Total:

For Sale.
A bargain, opposite post office, 

taurant and nine furnished rooms.
Will sell together or separate. c24
WANTED-Position as cook. Road- -^*C<***">^ -

house preferred, t Address Cook, N. F- HAŒBL, M.-Law o 
Nugget office c Monte Carlo building, First avt
Nugget omce.------------------------------phones-Office, 129b; residence,

—Dawson, Y. T.

R. W. Shannon, M.A.res-

IFirst Ave..

ShofTs Hair Tonic Il. But SURVEYOIta. m
gT wHITE-FRASER.—M. Can. Sm, 

C. E. ; M. Am. Inât. E. E. ; a t
S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Churcfe|p 
Third avenue.

-------- " '"'I. _
CHAS. S. W. BARWELL, D.l»^ 

C.E., DOMINION LAND S8^ 
VEYOR. Office, rooms 13 and » 
Bank Building. ’Phone 170, Dst 
son, Y.T.

Prevents Hair Falling 
Out.

The

PIONEER DRUG STORE
MAI

R OWN AN» iWMB W0M
$ TwthraedSZ “P %

Outside Association Prteea 
Dawson Oeetnl PWlora

Bank Building, opp. N.C. Co.

These are

...J. J. O’NEIL-
MINING EXPERT

0 Quartz mines examined and 
X ! ported op. Correspondence ■ 
rt solicited. *

- General Delivery. Oaww 5

Both# <>000<>CKK>0<>0<>0<>0<><KX>0 •
was over.

The following is the positions and 
individual scores :

BANK SALOON
McOWMAk» a TMMLO

Wiees, Liquors aid Cigars 25cm
t country.” must for all t

Opp N. C. Co. Address,X Dt ave. and Kins St.

eooooooooo®000000000^*- national strength. McCon■M
EMIL STAUFeeeeeaeeee*********’ Mr.a.KAL ESTATt. »•'*» Aie FÜUICIAL WO

isESri&rss
Collnetlena Premfitly Attended *

House» to Beet-

; . tel ..,1 Regina Hotel...
3. ®. tuns»*. Pro#. ■*< nter.

Dawson’» Leading Hotel

j-.V........
noth

court
Money to Loan.

bald hasl tea*»! 
aad Said. N.C.Office Bids................. 5Total,......... ............. *’ .......1 Dawsons. ^ 
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hy the day, weefc or month. ? quarters on Second avenue, »

, „ L ei , - 5 posite S.-Y. T. building, wb
2*d Ave. aad Ywt St Dawsoa ♦ ^ey wRi be pleased to meet*

many friends and patrons.
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Fresh - Juicy - Tende M how
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That’s the Only Kind of Meat We Sell.
W: V -______________

jteef, Hutton, Pork, Veal, Poultry and Game. Fresh 
Men’s Caps, ( stock Received Daily Direct from the Slaughter

RfSTiotl House. We are here to stay and you will always 
mu », *w J ( find US ready to do business at the old stand.
f ' ........ ................. '

bad for the Commercials Puggi 
topk Ms base on balls, made second 
on a wild pitch but died in attempt- 

, ing to reach third.. Heacock took a 
■ walk and scored on a wild throw of 
M Boyer tp third. Walcott sent a 
H grounder to Hickey at short which 
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